Time: Time, date, remaining power are shown on the watch face. (Once smart band
connected to the device, time will be synchronized with device time. The time cannot be
set on the smart band).

Others: Charging alert, alarm reminder, sedentary reminder, incoming call display,
shake to take picture, system update, WeChat/QQ/Text message notiﬁcation

Status mode: Record user steps daily, walking distance, calories consumption.

TIME FOR CHANGE

Please charge the smart band fully before ﬁrst use. Charge 1-1.5 hours if the smart band
cannot turn on. The smart band are unable to use while in charging mode.

Heart rate measurement: measure heart rate hourly, or measure heart rate manually.
Press and hold to enter into heart rate measurement interface.
Blood pressure measurement: measure blood pressure hourly, or measure blood
pressure manually. Press and hold to enter into blood pressure measurement
interface.
Blood oxygen measurement: measure blood oxygen hourly, or measure blood oxygen
manually. Press and hold to enter into blood oxygen measurement interface.

Sensnor light

Clip charging
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Packing

Sport mode: Press and hold on the sport mode interface to enter the sports selection
page. There are ﬁve diﬀerent sport modes for selection. Running indoor, running
outdoor, cycling, sport walking, and exercise modes. Press and hold in the mode to start
record exercise time, calories burnt. Press to pause, press and hold to return.
Weather: The real-time weather condition will be synchronised with your device data
and shown on the time display interface. The smart band needs to be connected to
the APP and the device GPS function needs to turn on .
More: Do not disturb (Press and hold to cancel or turn on vibration), music (press and
hold to enter music control panel, press to switch, press and hold to conﬁrm), timer
(press and hold to enter timer, press to pause or start), ﬁnd my phone (press for 5
second to enter phone ﬁnding mode→press to start→ﬁnd the phone according to the
ringtone and vibration→press to stop). Please make sure the phone and the smart
band are connected and within operating range.
Settings: Turn oﬀ (press and hold to turn oﬀ, press to switch), reset (press and hold
to reset, press to switch), about (press and hold to check the ﬁrmware version, MAC
address, press and hold to return or return after ﬁve second)

Basic parameters

OLED screen size
Ⅵ
Bluetooth version
Waterproof
Battery type
Battery capacity
Charging time
Strap size
Charge Method
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0.96” inch
BT4.0
IP67
Polymer lithium battery
90mAh
1.5-2 hours
255mm*20mm*2.2mm
Clip charging

Wristband, Charging Clip, User Manual

